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Presidcnt Md. Abdr-rl Flarnid u,ill address the .Iati.va Sangsacl today highlighting Bangabandhu's
lil'e and works. Llarlicr" fbr thc f-rrst time in the history o1'Bangladesh. a special session of the 11th .latira
Sangsad marking Mujib Rarsha. the birth centenary of Irather o1' the Nation lSartgabanclhLr Slreil<h
Mr-r]ibur Rahntan, began at 6pm -vesterclay. The 'Narcotics Control (Amendrncnt) Bill, 2O2O' was placed
'fribi"tnals tcr
in the Parliarment.vesterclay dropping the provision of setting up separatc Narcotics Clonlrol
par,,e thc \\,a), 1br compctent corrrts to try narcotic-related crimes. Besides. a bill titled'Bangladesh
Nlatirasah Irclucation Boarcl llill.2020'was placed in the Housc to replace an ordinancc of i978 in this
regarcl.'l-he much-talkeci-about 'Womcn ancl Children Reprcssion Preventior, (Arnenclmcnt) Bili. 2020'
was also introcluced in thc Parliament. stipulating the death penalty as the maximum punishment in rape
cases.At the onset o1- the session, the .lS unanimously adopted an obituary ref-erence over the cleaths o1Atlornel'Gcneral Mahbube Alam, former Attorney General Barrister Rnfiq-Lrlllaque anci a ttumber o1other notccl personalities.
Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina has dcclared Bordcr Guarcl llangladesh a "thrcc-dilnensional
lirrcc" aftcr thc inc'luction of'tu,,o helicoptcrs namecl aficr Bir Sl-rreshtha NLrr Mol'rantrnad ancl Rir
Shrcshtl-ra Abdur IloLrl- into it. l'[ic Premier virtually' adclrc'ssing a progranune lirr inclr"tctiou of thc
hclicoptcrs into tl.rc Air Wing o1' BGB zrt the BGB F{caclquarters, Pilkhana -v-eslerda-v saici. thc
go\,ernntent has passed thc B(iB Act-2010 to make the BGR a modern and timc-belitting bordcr ltrrce.
Ir"riliatives have also becn taken to fbrmulate'Border Guard Banglaclesh Vision-2O41'shc saicl adding
that therc is a plan to recruit 15.000 more members in the fbr:ce u,hich r.l'ill be itnplcntentecl in thrcc
steps by'2022.
Prinre Minister Sheikh l'lasina yesterday administered tl're oath of of-f ice to the newll'-clectcd
chirirmen o1- Madaripur. Iiariclpur ancl Moulvlbazar District Council. Speal<ing on thc occasion. shc
saicl. the govcrnnteut has given spccial importance to the continuation o1'the countr,v's socio-ccoltotttic
aclr,ancenrcnt alongside lacing the Clovid-19 pandcmic. fhe Premier highliglrted thc differenl stcps
takcn b1,her gor,,ernmcl.rt to light the COVID-I9 impacl orl econonty and society inclLrclirtg the
ilnnouncr-.llent of 21 stimuius pachages. appointment of 6000 nurscs.2000 doctors and so olt.
President Md. Abdul llarnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in scparate messages hal'e
-l'he
cor.igratulatcd tinited States President-elect.loe Biden and Vice Prcsidcnt-elect Krur,ala IIarris.
Presidcnt in his mcssagc expressed the hope that the existing relations betu'een thc trvo cctuntrics rvottlci
reach a neu,l-reight in day's to comc r.r,itl-r the expansion in various fields. inclucling trade ancl itir''cstnrcnt.
In the messagcs to Biclen -vcstcrcla-v. the Prcmier said. "Indeed. I look fbnvard to u,orlting closell' u'itlr
),oLt ... in cfl'ectivclv conll'onting the cvils of terorism. violent crtrctrism. hatrccl. lorced displaccnrcnls
'l'hc Premier also cxtendccl
as o1'the Rohingl,as. ancl ltrr the rcalization of a safer and a better u,ot:Id."
irtvitation to Bidcn ancl Iirst lacl_y Dr. Jill Biclcn. Kamala Ilarris anci Dourglarss L,mholf to visit
Bar-rglaclesh.

Roacl'I-ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader castigating BNP Secretary'(ier.reral's
ccrnrnrent tl"rat the countn, bccame indepcndent for the seconci time olt Novetnbet' 7.1975 saicl. distoltirrg
thc histor.v of the countrl,'s independcnce is BNP's democracy. The Minister rvhile addressiirg a press
co1l-crence,vestcrclay iilso said. thc defeated forces of indepcnclence took their reveugc bl'carrying ottl
the Ar-rgust 15. 197.5 carnagc anci BNP consiclered the day as ir-rdependcnce I'or the I'trst timc. llc said.
iracl the conspiracl,, to assassinate Sheikh Flasina through the grenade attacks on August 2l . 2004 bccn
sr.rccessfui. RNP leadcrs w,or-rlcl sa1'tl-re country becirme indepenclent lbr the thircl time.
Iirftirmatjon Minister Dr. IIasan Mahmud pleading 1or raising voice agairtst an,v ill-attcrnpt to
c'lcstrol,the coun1r1,'s inter-cot-nmunal hzrrmony has exprcssed the vow to build corlntltttal harmonlclri'nen "Sorll1r Bangla" as clrcarnt by l]zrther of thc Nation lcsisting alI ctrrtspir:acics. No ill attcnrpl tir
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destroy inter-communal harnrony will be tolerated in this country o1'comrnunal harmon1," l-rc said as lrc
rvas acldrcssing an onlirrc rvorkshop on prc-primary eclucation based on pagoclzr on Saturday'.

I;oreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momcn hoped that ties betu,een Dhaka and \\'ashington I)C
rvoulcl lurrthcr strengthen unc-ler the upcoming Biden administration. 'l'aiking to reporters. I)r. Mornen
expected positive multilateralism approach fiorn the LJS uncler the Biden administration on cljmate.
in'unigration. tlade and invcstment issues that was relatively missing cluring the fhr-rmp tenurc. 'l'hc
Bidcn administration rvill be more vocal in resolving Rol'ringva crisis as the c'lemocrats focus morc on
hur.nan rights issues. l-re hoped. State Minister for Foreign Alfairs M ShahriarAlarn rvhile talking tcr
reporters saiil. Bernglaclcsh nill continuousl.v- urge the US Aclministration to sencl back Bangabanclhu's
killer llashecl Cholr'dhur.v to execrLrte the court verdict.
'l'he nur.nbcr o1'clcaths 1r'onr Covid-19 in Bangladcsh rose to 6.067 yestercla.v *'ith thc cJcath o1'18
more people. At the sarnc time recoverv count rose to 3,38.146. l'hc Ministrrv of'Rcligious Aftairs. in a
notillcation issLted y'estcrdal', rnade obligator,v the u,earing of masks in all religioLrs institntions.
including mosqLICS. temples. churches and pagodas in vieu' of- the ongoing coronavirus pandenrie.
Khulna district's lau, enfbrcement committee in a mecting ye sterday' dccidcd 10 iiction like
imprisonmcr.rt. finc if pcople go outside without mask. througl'r operating rcgular n'robile court lcd b1,'
erecutive magistrate fiom todar,.

'fhe nunrbcr of internet uscrs in Bangladesh expanclec'l b.v 3.3 crore betu,eeri 2010 and 2019.
bringing another 20 per cent of the population online" accorcling to a report publishecl b1, GSMz\ last
u.'eck. Post ancl Tclecommunication Minister Mustala .labbar said. Bangladesh is reacl-v to roll oLrt 5Ci
sen,ices befbre March 26 next year. thc golden iubilee of the independence. Statc Minister 1br IC'f
Zr"uraid Ahmed Palak u,hiie adclressing a function on the occasion of sixth anniversarl, ol c-Comn-rcrce
Association of Bangladesh said. more than five lac people rvill gct.jobs in the countrv's e-commcrcc
scctor in tJ-re next flve vears. Ile saicl, financial assistance of Taka 10 lac to Taka fir,.c crorc rvoLrld bc
providcd to thc cntrcpreneurs 1br e-commercc in the name ol Venturc C'apital. Statc Ministcr fbr Wartcr
Rcsources Zahicl liaroocl .ve slcrdaf inaugurated i62 digital scrviccs u,ith a vielv to rnodcrnizing the
slsteur o1'the nrinistrl,'lcrrning it il lanclmark achier,'er-nent in cligital ac'lvanccn-rcn1, inthe 'N,[ujib Ycar'.
'l'hc Chinesc [rnrbiissv in Dliaha
-vesterdal' szrid, its r,isa olfice remains opcn. ancl Banglac-lcshi
nlttionals rvith special ancl urgcnt nceds 1br traveling can s1ill comc Ibr visa applicatior-r. '['hc govu'nmer-it
ol' Malaysja has decidecl that fbreign nationals fiom 23 countries. inclr-rding f3arngladesh. u,ho arc
holders of lor-rg terrn work passcs. are sub-iect to a tempc'rrary entrv ban into Malaysia until f-urrther
notice. An exception is onl,v allou,ed basccl on case-to-case basis and emergenc)l cascs. Malal,sizp 111*1,
Commission in Dhaka saicl this l,esterday.
State Minister 1br lnfbrrnation Dr. Md. Muracl Ilassiin u,hilc addressing a discurssion at.Iailr'r
Press Cltrb irr thc capital ),estcrclav said. through lail killing. the clefeatecl torccs o1- indepcndcncc itacl
triecl to rvipc otit the narlc o1'An'ar-ni l,cague fiom the soil of Bcngai firrever. I]ut, the conspirirtors did
not succeccl. Irollou,ing the icleology of Bangabandhu. Prime Ministcr Sheikh Ilasina has throu,n thc
conspirators into thc durslbin of history.
-l-he
Ministr-y o1'Foreign Atfairs has changed the name of its "F.xternal Pr-rblicil.v" rving into
"Public Diplomacy" \\,ing to kecp it bctter tirnctional in achieving goals.
Dhaka llnirrcrsit),iit a I)cans' Clomrnittee meeting l,csterdav clcc,iclcd to clrop the unclcrgracluatc
ardnrission tcsts o1' D ancl Ir urnits. held fbr social science and 1lr.re arts faculties llonr the 2021-22
iicaclemic vear.
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